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The Russia Small Business Technical Cooperation Special Fund 
 
    

Statement of movements in fund balance  Year to  Year to

For the year ended 31 December 2010   31 December 2010  31 December 2009 

  Note  € 000  € 000

Balance brought forward   3,646  2,034

Contributions received   4  -  3,392

Foreign exchange gain/(loss)   221                          (276)

   3,867  5,150

Disbursements  5  (1,384)  (1,498)

Other operating expenses  6  (7)  (6)

Balance of fund available   2,476  3,646

     

     

Balance sheet   31 December  31 December
At 31 December 2010    2010   2009
  Note  € 000  € 000

Assets     

Placements with credit institutions   2,483  3,652

Total assets   2,483  3,652

     

Liabilities and contributors’ resources     

Unallocated fund balance   916  882

Allocated fund balance  5  1,560  2,764

   2,476  3,646

Other liabilities   7  6

Total liabilities and contributors’ resources   2,483  3,652
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The Russia Small Business Technical Cooperation Special Fund 
 
Notes to the financial statements 
 
1 Creation of the Special Fund 
 
 The creation of The Russia Small Business Technical Cooperation Special Fund ("the Fund") was approved by the 

Board of Directors ("the Board") of the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development ("the Bank") at its 
meeting of 18 October 1993 and is administered, inter alia, under the terms of Rules and Regulations of such 
Special Fund approved also by the Board on that date.  An amendment to the Rules and Regulations was approved 
by the Board on 14 July 1994 to change the denomination of the Fund from ECU to United States dollars.  The 
full-scale phase of The Russia Small Business Programme was approved by the Board at its meeting of 30 August 
1995 and a revised version of the Rules and Regulations of the Fund, in connection with the full-scale phase, was 
approved by the Board on 1 April 1996. 

 
 The Fund was established in accordance with Article 18 of the Agreement Establishing the Bank.  The objective 

of the Fund is to finance technical cooperation for the design and implementation of the pilot, extended pilot and 
full-scale phase operations of The Russia Small Business Investment Special Fund. 

 
2 President’s responsibilities 
 
 The President of the Bank is responsible for preparing the financial statements in accordance with the accounting 

policies disclosed in note 3 below. 
 
3 Significant accounting policies 
 
 i Accounting convention 

The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention.  Contributions and 
disbursements are accounted for on a cash basis. Interest income and operating expenses are accounted for on an 
accruals basis. 
 

 ii Foreign currencies 
Monetary assets and liabilities in currencies other than euro (€) are translated into euro at spot rates as at 
31 December 2010.  Transactions in currencies other than euro, including disbursements on open projects, are 
translated into euro at month-end exchange rates.  Disbursements in currencies other than euro for closed projects 
are translated into euro at exchange rates ruling at the time of the transaction.  Commitments net of disbursements 
made, in currencies other than euro, are translated at spot rates as at 31 December 2010. 
 
Exchange gains and losses arising from the translation of assets, liabilities and transactions during the year are 
taken to the statement of movements in fund balance.   

 
 iii Completed projects 

A project is defined as completed when all consultants involved have satisfied all contractual obligations and all 
invoices related to the project have been submitted for payment. 

 
On completion of a project any committed amounts not disbursed are reassigned to the unallocated fund balance. 

 
iv Comparatives 
No adjustments to comparative figures were necessary as there were no changes in presentation in the current 
year. 
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The Russia Small Business Technical Cooperation Special Fund 
 
Notes to the financial statements (continued) 
 
 
4 Contributions  
 

No Contributions were received in 2010 (2009: €3,392,130 (USD 4.5 million) ) 
 

 Cumulative contributions received from Donor countries are set out below:   
      
 € 000  %

Canada 4,309                      6.7 

France 4,980                      7.8 

Germany 3,025                      4.7 

Italy 1,360                      2.1 

Japan 3,295                      5.2 

Russia Small Business Investment Special Fund 3,392  5.3

Switzerland 1,244                      1.9 

United Kingdom 12,824                   20.0 

United States of America  29,695  46.3 

At 31 December 2010 64,124  100.0

 
 
5 Allocated fund balance and disbursements 
 
 The allocated fund balance represents all commitments approved by the Bank under the terms of the Rules and 

Regulations net of cumulative disbursements. 
Commitments   Allocated fund

approved Disbursements  balance
€ 000 € 000  € 000

Projects in operation       
At 1 January 2010  7,014 4,250  2,764
Movement in the year  (3,351) (2,147)  (1,204)

At 31 December 2010   3,663  2,103   1,560

    
Completed projects    
At 1 January 2010  69,613 69,613   -
Movement in the year  3,531 3,531   -

At 31 December 2010   73,144  73,144    -

    
Total projects    
At 1 January 2010  76,627 73,863  2,764
Movement in the year  180 1,384  (1,204)

At 31 December 2010   76,807  75,247   1,560
 
 
6 Other operating expenses 
 
 Other operating expenses comprise administrative expenses directly related to the Fund.  Operating expenses 

borne by the Bank and eligible for recharge to the Fund also include external auditors’ remuneration of €6,560        
(2009: €5,924). 
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The Russia Small Business Technical Cooperation Special Fund 
 
Notes to the financial statements (continued) 
 
7 Net currency position 

 

Euro USD Total

€ 000 € 000 € 000

Assets      

Placements with credit institutions   - 2,483 2,483

Total assets     - 2,483 2,483

    

Liabilities and contributors’ resources    

Unallocated fund balance   - (916) (916)

Allocated fund balance   (596) (964) (1,560)

Other liabilities   (7) - (7)

Total liabilities and contributors’ resources     (603) (1,880) (2,483)

Net currency position at 31 December 2010 (603) 603 -

Net currency position at 31 December 2009 (527) 527 -

 
The exchange rate used for the conversion of assets and liabilities denominated in United States dollars into euro  
at 31 December 2010, where appropriate, was 1.3415 (2009: 1.4419). 



The Russia Small Business Technical Cooperation Special Fund 
 
 

Independent auditor’s report to the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (the ‘Bank’) 
 
The President 
European Bank for Reconstruction and Development 
One Exchange Square 
London 
EC2A 2JN 
 
 
Report on the Financial Statements 
 

We have audited the financial statements of The Russia Small Business Technical Cooperation Special Fund  for 
the year ended 2010 which comprise the Statement of Movements in Fund Balance, the Balance Sheet and the 
related notes (“financial statements”) . The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the 
accounting policies disclosed in Note 3. These special purpose financial statements have been prepared solely to 
meet the terms of the Agreement of Cooperation between EBRD and the Contributor to the Fund. 
 
 

President’s responsibility for the financial statements 
 
The President is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in accordance 
with the accounting policies, as set out in Note 3 to the financial statements, and for such internal controls as the 
President determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.  
 
 
Auditor’s responsibility 
 
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our 
audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing. Those Standards require that we comply with 
ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about  whether the financial 
statements are free from material misstatement.  
 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the 
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgment, including the assessment of the 
risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk 
assessments, the auditor considers internal controls relevant to the Bank’s  preparation and fair presentation of 
the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for 
the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Bank’s  internal controls. An audit also includes 
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made 
by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.  
 
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit 
opinion.  
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The Russia Small Business Technical Cooperation Special Fund 
 
 

Independent auditor’s report to the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (continued) 
 
Opinion 

 
In our opinion the financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of The Russia 
Small Business Technical Cooperation Special Fund  as at 31 December 2010 and its financial performance for 
the year then ended in accordance with the accounting policies as set out in Note 3 to the financial statements. 

 

Basis of Accounting and Restriction on Distribution and Use 
 
We draw attention to Note 3 to the financial statements, which describes the basis of accounting. The financial 
statements are prepared to assist The Russia Small Business Technical Cooperation Special Fund  to comply with 
the financial reporting provisions of the Agreement of Cooperation.  As a result, the financial statements may not 
be suitable for another purpose. Our report is intended solely for the Bank and for the confidential use of the 
Contributor to the Fund and should not be distributed to or used by parties other than the Bank or the Contributor 
to the Fund. Our opinion is not qualified in respect of this matter. 
 

We do not, in giving this opinion, accept or assume responsibility for any other purpose or to any other person to 
whom this report is shown or into whose hands it may come, save where expressly agreed by our prior consent in 
writing. 
 
 
Information presented on the EBRD’s website 

 

The maintenance and integrity of the Bank’s website is the responsibility of the President; the work carried out 
by the auditors does not involve consideration of these matters and, accordingly, the auditors accept no 
responsibility for any changes that may have occurred to the financial statements since they were initially 
presented on the website. Legislation in the United Kingdom governing preparation and dissemination of 
financial statements may differ from legislation in other jurisdictions. 
 
Other Reporting Responsibilities 
 
We also report to you if, in our opinion, the Bank has not kept proper accounting records, or if we have not 
received all the information and explanations we require for our audit. 
 

 
 
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP 
Chartered Accountants  
London 
15 March 2011 
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